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Rusk County Expo Building—   October 29, 30 and 31, 2010 

Henderson Mayor John “Buzz” Fullen 

Wonderful Fellowship 

Dale and Cass Summers of Henderson, Texas, said they came home after the 
event, could not sleep, and sat on their porch, talked and prayed to the wee hours 
of the morning.  (Testimony of many!)  God is doing a work in Rusk County! 

You can be a part of this lifeYou can be a part of this lifeYou can be a part of this lifeYou can be a part of this life----changing event.  Pray; work; changing event.  Pray; work; changing event.  Pray; work; changing event.  Pray; work; 

give.  Call the PPM office for more information.give.  Call the PPM office for more information.give.  Call the PPM office for more information.give.  Call the PPM office for more information.    

Dan Southern, campaign director for the Billy Graham Crusades for 
over twenty years, has once again agreed to help us in Rusk 
County.  The event will include entertainment for all ages; medical 
help and advice, dental exams; a blood drive; concession stands; 
over 50 booths of merchandise; guest bands and singers; extreme 
motocross performing death-defying jumps; and yes —- opportuni-
ties galore for attendees to find the purpose and meaning of life!  Our purpose is to 
involve all interested, involved, evangelical churches of Rusk 
County accomplish the motto … “Welcome to Rusk County, 
One County Under God!”  

Dan Southern 

1125 Judson Plaza, Ste. 182 

Longview, Texas 75601 

Telephone:  903.236.9839 

Website:  ppmhasit.org 

Email:  ppmhasit@gmail.com 

Chow Line 

Hispanic Pastors 

PPM is “working to turn 

America back to God— 

One County at a t ime.” 

MISSION STATEMENT: Perkins Partnership Ministries (PPM) has 

been formed as a non-profit organization to practice and proclaim 

the life-changing message of the Lord Jesus Christ in the world’s 

most spiritually receptive places.   



 

 
T H A T ‘ S    M Y 

KING! 

The old saying You only get what 
you pour into it! was blown out of 
the water as Classic Praise East 
Texas sang their hearts out at the 
two Pastors Briefings in May—one 
held in Tennessee, the other in 
Ohio.  God truly blessed over and 
over again as the music filled each 
conference room and hundreds 
upon hundreds of pastors and lay 
people were brought to their 
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Wendy Carter 

Dale Perkins, director 

 

 

Classic Praise East Texas 
sings at Pastors Brief-
ings—Tennessee and Ohio 
(Scheduled for June and 
July are New Hampshire  
and Iowa) 

 

 

Pictured Below LtoR: 

Jeannie Richie,               
Jim Parker,                              

and Amber Riggs 

Members of Classic Praise  

Pictured Above: 

Dale Perkins II, Renee’ Hamilton, 

Alese Perkins, Jack Goetz, Clay Per-

kins, Jeannie Richie, Aaron Perkins, 

Jim Parker, Sarah Kranz, Greg Sco-

bee, Wendy Carter, and Dale Perkins, 

director 

Pictured Below: 

Dale Perkins II, 
Renee’ Hamilton, 
Aaron Perkins,    
Jack Goetz, and                  
Clay Perkins 

Classic Praise East Texas is vital 
to the ministry.  Each member 
gives of their time without remu-
neration—away from family and 
jobs (using vacation time), to be a 
part of this group.  Their music is 
making an impact on thousands—
not just in their performances, but 
God is using their “That’s My King” 
CD to touch lives literally all 
across America and abroad.   

knees in humble adoration and 
praise to our awesome God.  The 
message rang out loud and clear 
that as WE THE PEOPLE of this 
great land  begin to bow the knee 
and humbly pray, and stand up for 
the principles and Christian morals 
this nation was built upon, then 
AND ONLY THEN, will our great 
God hear and heal our land.   Your 
continued prayerful support for 


